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TRAINMEN MAY FORFEIT

UNION CHARTER

UNLESS STRIKERS AT ROOD-HOUSE- ,

ILL- - RETURN TO
WORK, LEE AS8ERTS

Big Five Brotherhoods Ta Meet At
Cleveland, O., to Discuss the Shop-

men's Strike, Locomotive Engineer
States Members Advised Not ta
Violate Union Laws.

Cleveland, O. Member of the
Ttnrtherhood of Hjllnwl Trainmen
who walked out on the Chicago ami
Alton at HMilhiiM. III., are It dan-
ger of lining their charter unites
they return to work and remain tht're
until proper strike action l tnken,
W. . I.ee, President of the nrganlra
tlon. declared here. Mr. I,ee said he
Iwil sent s telegram to oWi-er- a of
Lodge No. 44, at Itoodhouse, silvlnlnt
them CHlnt the illegal action of the
members In violation if the brother-
hood constitution, "whli-- h of neeea-a'f-

must repult In lose of their member-
ship."

The telegram was in reply to one
sent by the bulge to Mr.

Announcement thst heads of the
"Rig Five" brotherhoods would meet
here to dlacus the shiKimen'a strike
as tt afferta their organisations, was
msile by Wsrren 8. Stone, President
of the ItrotherhiMiil of l,ocomot1ve
Engineers

"I ml nil them thst If It Is true,
tha strike la contrary to our law," Mr.

Iee said. "I tel. I them If they go nut
Illegally I will have to enforce our
laws."

"I aim advised sgsinst sny action
of the members In violation of the

institution of the hmtherhooil, which
of necessity nnit result In the loss

f their membership."
The trainmen's constitution pro

Tides thst in raea of grlevsnces the
ayatem lleneral Chairman must call
a meeting of the Executive Commltee
for the system. The Executive Com-

mittee may vote a strike, which muat
ha sanctioned by the President. Mr.
Htone returned from Now York,
where, with heeds of other transporta-tto-

trsdc, he was unsuccessful In
mellat1na the shopmen's controversy.
When told of reports thst engineers
had Joined the strike at Koodhouan,
Mr. Rtone salt! he bad n.K heunl of It
tJnill ha received anofllclal report ha
declined to com ni .tit. D. It. Robert-on- .

President of the Brotherhood of
Firemen and Englnemen, also return-
ed from New York, but could not ba
located.

GRACE GRANTED GERMANY

Allied Officials Invita Teutons Ta Re-

appear Before Twsm Soak Ta
Avaid Split

Paris. In a strong desire to reach a
naninmua decision on tlermany'a re-

quest for a moratorium, the Repara-
tions Commission found a pretext for
further delay by resolving to Invite
Oennuny again to be heard before the
ronimlsslcn Wedneaday. Meanwhile
rnenilMTS of the commission will confer
la the hope of avoiding a vote which
will divide It.

Mep.ber of the commission, with
Colonel James A. Ugan acting as
AmerlcsX observer, met. The dcle-gst-e

expressed their views on s

request of July 12 for a th've
yean" moratorium. Seml-orllcla- l dec-
larations later showed thst unanimity
had not been rear lied, except on the
point th.it the ,iresent uncertainty
should n' t he prolonged and that a
decision of tiic Iteparatlona Commix
alon aliould be given at the soonest
possible moment. If possible. After
the meeting a coiiuiiunliie was Issued
to the effect that the coinmls-lo- n s

Itself not to be In a position to
give u (I before the nieeilng on
the request of tier-man- for a morato-
rium.

Murgula Leaves Texas.

San Antonio, Texas. ltcHrta that
Ocnerul Francisco Murgula, former
Oarriin.lsta leader In the Mexican
army, with a bund of oltlcers Includ-
ing Uoni-ra- l Cimdldo Agulllar, aiii in-

law of the lute ('resident Venuallano
Carruu.a. liiul left this city, crossed
the Itlo Ct'amlc at a point below
lirow tikville and met on the Mexican
ai'le a h.ind of more than V0 revo-lillto- n

I were continued by Senoru
Murgula in the home of the (icncral
lu till' ilv.

Confidence Man Hsid

Itenver, t'olo.- - I'ollce und Colorado
Stale Handera compleled the round tii
ami arreel of :t:i perMoiu ullCKed tt;

have cotnliicled conliileiice operutiouii
In iVilorado, Klorida, Cubu, and other
toiiriat I'liillp Villi line, 1:
trict Alioruey, uniioimcej informulion
that led to the urreat of the gang war
supplied by J. Frank ortleet, of Male
Center, Tex ik, w ho was a victim. Nor
Meet, iiccording to Vull Ciae, la the man
who unniHKkeU the operations of lh
Butorious Mouthvtckt "Je Fury" band.

UNIONS AND ROADS

PLAN BITTER FIGHT

Both Sides Predict Early Victory

Sympathetic Strike Not

Expected.

ALTON FIREMEN WALK OUT

Claim Equipment la In Dangeroue Con.
dltlon and Demand That Guards '

Ba Removed From VIclnHy
of Roundhouses.

Hew Tork. Aug. 2. With tho poaoo
effort launched by the "big five" broth-erhoo-

definitely abandoned, rail ex-

ecutives and shopcrafts lenders re-

aligned their forces for a finish fight In

which both aides predicted an early
victory.

In rati emploera' circles no doubt
as to tha outcome wan expressed.

"We will break the strike within
week." was the general prediction.

Man Equally Aggraaalva.
"We are going home to start tho

real fight, whether It lasts for three
weeks or three mouths." declared W.

F. Ilyan, president of the Carmen's
National brotherhood, as ba prepared
to leave for Kansas City, to direct
activities of his branch of tha shop
crafta.

"Our organltstlons have plenty of
funds to conduct a long fight And our
man are willing to make tha sacrifices
needed for a decisive victory," ha con-

cluded.
It. M. Jewell, head of the strike

of crafta. waa equally posi-

tive of tha outcome of the battle. Re-fo- re

starting for Chicago to pick up
tha reins of strike leadership where
ha dropped them whan recent peace
parleya began, ba leaned a statement
to his man In which bo said:

"We have gone tha full limit In tba
Interest of poace. If wa muat fight
wa will ahow that wa know how. Now
that the Issue Is again clearly defined
and falaa hopes of an early peace dis-

sipated, tba fight must bo renewed
with Increased vigor, and every man
mast do bis fall part to bring It to an
early and aareeaafol eooclnejoa.'

Brotherhood Attitude.
The attitude of the brotherhood

chiefs whose efforts to promote a set-

tlement proved so futile, waa expressed
by T. C. Cashen, president of the
Switchmen's t'nlou of North America.

"We are not so sorry for the strlk-era,- "

said he. "ss wa are for tho Amer-

ican public. It Is going to ba tba
sufferer more and mora aa tha strike
Is prolonged."

Other of the "big five" leaden
great dlaappolntment over

their failure to end hostilities, but
aaauranceo that tlie running

trades would refrain from any sympa-

thetic atrlke. Illegal walk out or con-

spiracy, "as long as tba rights of tne
brotherhoods are not threatened."

Alton Fireman Rafuaa to Work.
Slater, Mo., Aug. 28. Chicago 4

Alton tlremen. claiming tha equipment
waa In a dangerous condition and de-

manding that guurda patrol only the
dlatrlct Immediately surrounding tha
roundhouse, refuse to move traffic out
of here.

Kor several days they have been
holding meetings to discuss the situa-

tion, and It la underatood an agreement
waa reached to ivaae work unleaa cer-

tain demands were compiled with.
The pnglneer alao met, but no atrlke

actlou waa taken.
When trnl n No. ID, from Koodhouae,

III., attempted to change engines here,
no fireman could be found to take the
tniln out. The truln was held several
hours, and then a nonunion shop
worker was pressed Into service as a
tlreiiuin.

The truln got only aa fur as Mar-

shall. 12 tulles wcat, and was finally
annulled.

The Hummer," fust truln for Chi-

cago, whs held up until a mun was
flnhlly obtained to act as fireman. It
got only hs fur as (lllluni, four miles
eaNt of here.

Trouble en Alton.
Chicago, Aug. 2H. The ninth week

of the rnllroiid strike tiegiin with peucr
negotiation rollnped. I'realilent lliinl
Ing considering etepa to place certain
roal und anthracite coal mines undei
fisleiiil control. Truln wrecks HnJ

further trouble with train crews, m

liibly on the Chicago St Alton.
Wiilkouta on the Chicago & Alton

followed exploalona lit Kooilliouae, III.,

operating rrcwx at Itooilhouae uni!

Hlnler. Mil, refusing to turn a wheel
Keporta concerning the Kooilhoiiat

expioHloiia were lit variance. Kullroiii!

men ai ii t renldenta of the town uMKcrt

ed bouilm were exploded In the vlcln
Ity of the Chlciigo & Alton round
house Hiid a hotel where ruilroiid work
era were quartered, while company of
Delate at ItliMtmlngton snld the explo
si on a were pmhHhly cauaed by tire
crackers.

Parley Prescriptions.
The aglUUon rtaeUi tils

And various Ills eniturs.
Still patmnUy the woria doth try

The voovsraeUua curs.

1 Scene of wreck of express train at Gary, Ind.. 'vhlrh was said to be result of a sabotage plot. 2

President Harding sddrenslng Joint session of congress on Industrial situation. 3 Klrat photograph to reach
this country of George J. Oould and his new wife at Deauvllle, France.

The County Achierement Contest
(Continued from last week)

AGRICULTURAL AND LIVESTOCK
1.000 Points

I DEVELOPMENT IN FRUIT GROWING AND GARDEN-

ING (300

1. No. fruit trees set and carad for in county (I point for
every setting of 25 trees up to 45). 45

2. No. of man days devoted to pruning and spraying (1 poM
for every two man daya up to 45). 5

3. No. of orchards growing for tha market (5 points for each
orchard of 100 or mora tseaa). 30

4. Increase In number of stands at bees (1 point for eacn
man increasing two colonies up to 30). 30

5. No. of gardens following suggested program of planting
(1 point for each 6 gardens up to 30 points). 30

6. Amount of money received from garden products (1 points
for each man selling $10 worth up to 30 points). SO

7. No. garden exhibits at county and community fairs (1

point for each man exhibiting 15 articles up to 30

points). 30

8. No. gardens covered with winter crops (1-- 2 point for each
man up to 10 points). 30

9. No. home canners put into a rvice) (1 point for each water
aeal tanner and 2 points' or each steam pressure cooker --

up to 30 points). 30

Points will be given only on achievements made during period

of the contest.

II. DEVELOPMENT IN STOCK RAISING (300)

1. No. of pure bred animals brought into the county (4 hogs,
4 sheep, or 1 cow 1 animal unit), (1 point for each ani-

mal unit up to 40). 40

2. No. of pure bred animala produced in the county (1 point
for each animal unit up to 40). 40

3. No. of cooperating projects in bringing in pure bred males

(8 points each up to 30). 39

4. No. animala shown in county or community fair (2 hogs, 1

sow and litter or 1 cow 1 animal unit), (1 point for
each animal unit up to 30). 30

5. No. hogs vaccinated for cholera (1 point for each farm
treating). 40

6. No. of cattle vaccinated for black leg, etc., (1 point for
each farm treating). 40

7. No. of improved dairies started or standardiied (4 points
for each). 40

8. No. of improved sheep introduced (4 points for each
flock). 40

Points will be given only on achievements made during pe-

riod of, the contest.

III. DEVELOPMENT OF IMPROVED MOPPING AND SOIL
IMPROVEMENT (300)

1. No. acres aown in cover crops (1 point for each ten
acres up to 50 points). 50

2. No. of half-acr- e lime demonstrations started (1 point for
.each up to 50). 50

3. No. of half-acr- e phosphorus demonstrations started (2
points for each up to 50). 50

4. No. of acrea of grass properly sown (1-- 2 point for each
acre up to 50 points). 50

6. No. of acres sown in legumes (1 point for each 5 acres up
to 50 points). 50

6. No. of acrea of tile drains put in (1 point for each 10

tods up to 50 points)... . TO

7. No. of acres drained by open clitxhes (1 point for etch
25 rods up to 60 points). v 60

8. No. of seed testa made (1 point for each man's crop test
ed up to 60 points). 60

Points will be given only on achievements made during period
of the contest. t
IV. PROGRESS IN VOULTRY. ' '

(100)
1. No. of pure bred. Mocks, in county 2 points for each flock

of 25). ksy r" 2i
2. No. of members in rSuf rj? Association added during the

contest (1 point for eacV member up to 35). 3j
3. No. of eirgs produced (1 point for each 20 crates up to

20). 20
4. No, of birds exhibited at fairs (1 point for each 4 birds up

to 20). 20
Points will be given only on achievements made during period

of the contest. y

SCORE CARD FOR JUNIOR CLU11 WORK
1.000 Points

I. ORGANIZATION AND INSTRUCTION (400)
For each meeting held, not to exceed one a month 10

points. 120

For each meeting held, not to exceed one a month. 120

2. Junior Community Clubs, each chartered club organ-
ised, 10 points. 100

a. For local club meetings, not to exceed 10 to tha club,
2 points. 20

(Continued on page Two)

THE STATE FAIR
Louisville, Ky., Aug 30

Louisville will be a city of reun-

ions during State Fair week, Sept-

ember 11 to 16, according to plant,

which have been announced by the
Young Business Men's League
which has made plans to help those
who have separated to "get together"
hear again.

The week has been disignated as
"Home Coming and Reunion Week'
by the members of the league, which

plans to hold reunions of all kinds.
Among the most interesting of the
reunions to Kentucklans are to be

those of former State Administra-
tions and legislatures. These are to
be held September 14th, "Governor's
Day."

The administrations of Governor
Edwin P. Morrow, Governor Stanley.
Governor McCreary, Governor Will-so- n,

Governor Beckham and of Gov
ernor Bradley are to be represented.
Where the Chief Executive of the
administration la living, he has been
named chairman of the reunion of
officials, as have the living Lieutenant-Gov-

ernors and Speakers of the
House of Representatives, of the re-

unions of their houses. A. J. Csr- -
roll has been named chairman for
those of administrations prior to
1806. Ranking members of the Leg-

islature and of the various adminis-
trations have been selected in cases
where the Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- rs

and Speakers are dead.
Military reunions of units which

have represented Kentucky in the
Mexican War, the Civil War, the
Spanish-America- n and the World
Wars, are also to be held, and booths
at the State Fair grounds are to be
maintained for each war and each
distinctly Kentucky unit.

Reunions of families and of col-

leges are included in the plans ff
the league, as well as the designa-t'o-n

of varioua days as "section re-

union days," one for Southern, one
for Western, one for Central and
another for Eastern Kentucky.

Ml'NCY IS NAMED MADISON
CORONER

E. H. Muncy has been appointed
Coroner of Madison county by
County Judtre John D. Goodloe to
succeed the late W. N. Kinser. Mr.
Muncy served in this position some
time ago, during which he showed
his capability as Coroner. Mr.
Munry's friend are sure that he will
show he is efficient in the position.
Richmond Register.

RING WAS REMINDER OF
ENGAGEMENT
(New York Sun)

"A rinir Is a circular ins ument
upon the noses of h'g and

the fingers of women to restrain
them and bring them to subjection."'

"What is that noise?" the good wife
asked,

In HUilden terror quacking;
Her husband soothed her: "Do not

fear,
Tis but tho dawn

"Alas, alas." the wife cried out,
"Thut hired girl needs a thumping,

She'll have us out of house and home.
She's alwuys dropping something.''

We are reminded that there is still
another advantage in going without
h coat or vest in hot weather. We

don't have to carry so many things
mound in our pocket.

The strongest of hands are without
value unless there is a brain capable
of directing their movement.

World News
Michael Collins is dead. He was

head of the army of the Irish Free
State. He was aftftaasinated in the
street by men who stood for the Re-

public and who afterwards franklv
confessed the crime. This, along
with the death of Griffith, has robbed
the government of its best men, for
Griffith was regarded as the brain
of the Free State; so Collins was
regared as Its strong right arm..

The great world exposition is to
be opened early in September at Rio
de Janeiro. Secretary Hughes has
sailed for tha exposition to assist in
the opening of it. This exposition,
no, doubt, v.l awaken a greater in
terest in South America and will at.
tract visitors from all over the world.

A famous rain-make- r, Hatfield,
by name, who claims to be able tJ
break drouths, is reported to be in
Rome, Italy, negotiating with the
Pope to break the long drouth which
has been distressing Italy for many
weeks. Fortunately, Kentucky doe1!
not need him.

Last week there was strong hope
that the hard coal strike was on the
eve of being adjusted, but the ex
pected settlement could not be ar-
ranged after all, and so the strike
still continues.

The railroad strike is unsettled. It
is still being held up on the question
of seniority. As an illustration of
the seriousness, Henry Ford haa an-
nounced that all his plants must be
closed up September 16th on account
of inability to ge( coal transported
to his works. This will throw thou-
sands of men out of work on the verge
of winter. There is strong sentiment
in favor of the government taking
over the railroad lines and the hard
coal lines in order to handle this
emergency. Soft coal production U
increasing rapidly now, but the rmtt

strike prevents proper distribution.

PROFESSOR DIES IN SLEEP

William A, Dunning of Columbia Unk
varsity wss a Ford Suit

Witness.

New York, Aug. 28. William A,

Dunning, Lteber professor of history
and political philosophy at Columbia
university since 1004, died In his sleer,

after long illness. He was slxty-fot- u

years old. Professor Dunning was I
witness for Henry Ford In tils suit
against the Chicago Tribune. H
wrote several volumes and contiibatad
to magazines.

Eleven Hurt Sariaualy

Syracuse, N. Y. Eleven passengers
were Injured seriously when a trolley
car ran wild down the Walnut avenue
hill and was wrecked when It left the
mils and crashed against telegraph
poles, three city blocks distant from
the point where the car got beyond
control. A number of other passen-
gers were Injured slightly. The acci-
dent occurred us a severe rain and
electrical storm was passing over the
city.

KENTUCKY RIFLEMEN DEFEAT
ALL COMERS

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 29. Kentuc-
ky's 149th Infantry outshot all the
National Guard regiments in the
United States on the range at Camp
Knox and the cavalry, the Fifty-thir- d

and Fifty-fourt- h Machine Gun Squad
rons are "the best looking National
Guard cavalry troops in the country,"
Col. Charles H. Morrow, U. S. A
said on his return tonight from Camo
Henry Knox, voicing, he said, the
opinion of the regular army officers
present. CH

For appearance of the cavalry he
has the word of Col. Frederick W.
Shaw, senior inspector. Fifth Corps
Area, Columbus Barracks, Ohio, who
expressed his views to Colonel Mor-

row in those words.
The 14!Mh qualified 2!U per cent of

its iersonneI as sharpshooters,
marksmen or experts, compared to
10 per cent for one Imliuna regiment
of infantry, 9 per rent for another,
and 8 per cent for the engineers.
Ohio infantrymen did little better.

"Both W. O. Reed, senior cavalry
instructor, and I were greatly pleased
with the work and showing of th
Kentucky guardsmen," Colunel Mor-

row said.

To hear some folks cuss the world
you'd think it was as bad as if they
themselves hal made it.

Even a lazy man la energetic at
quitting time.


